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ABSTRACT 
 
 
Strizhkova T,Cherapkina L, Strizhkova O. Laws of neurofeedback influence on condition of highly skilled 
gymnasts-women. J. Hum. Sport Exerc. Vol. 7, No. Proc1, pp. S194-S201, 2012. Carried out research 
showed that changes of complex-coordinated activity, self-estimation of functional condition and 
cardiointervalographic indexes of the highly skilled gymnasts-women after neurofeedback course depended 
on dynamics of cerebrum theta-, alpha-rhythm during the neurofeedback sessions and successfulness of 
the alpha-rhythm increasing technical skill mastery generally. The neurofeedback which was begun in 
follicular phase of ovarian-menstrual cycle (OMC) led to the most pronounced positive changes of 
functional condition self-estimation. This method conducted complex-coordinated activity improvement and 
vegetative parameters stabilization of sportswomen in ovulatory phase. The least neurofeedback efficiency 
was in luteal phase Key words: OVARIAN-MENSTRUAL CYCLE, FUNCTIONAL CONDITION. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Contemporary development of gymnastic sport types makes extremely high demands to gymnast 
readiness level. At the same time the increasing of training load can provoke overstrain and decreasing of 
competitive successfulness. In this context adoption of supplementary training methods to training process 
is urgently. The neurofeedback is a method which makes it possible to improve some parameters of 
functional condition by self-control of cerebrum bioelectrical activity (Pogadaeva, 2001; Tristan et al., 2002; 
Shandibina, 2008). At present the neurofeedback is intended for control of various cerebrum rhythms 
(SMR-, beta-, alpha-rhythms), but the most optimal is the using of the neurofeedback for alpha-rhythm 
parameters regulation in sport (Shtark et al., 1999). 
  
Influence of the neurofeedback on psychophysiological and vegetative parameters of sportswomen 
organism functioning was showed in the researches of this method efficiency in sport. Also the dependence 
of the neurofeedback efficiency on the ovarian-menstrual cycle (OMC) phases coincident with the training 
beginning was revealed (Kal’sina, 2002; Tristan, 2005; Mernaya, 2008; Tristan et al., 2008). But 
specialization and skill of sportswomen was left out of account in these researches. Also the influence of 
the alpha-rhythm parameters neurofeedback on special readiness considering OMC phases was not 
studied. At this moment question about influence laws of cerebrum rhythm regulation on sportswomen 
functional condition is learned not enough. 
  
Thereby the purpose of our research was to identify of interactions between dynamics of cerebrum 
bioelectrical activity during neurofeedback sessions and post-training functional condition of the gymnasts-
women and changes of functional condition parameters considering OMC phases. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
The 88 sportswomen (49 females – main group, 39 – control), age 16-21 years (average age – 18±1 years) 
participated in the research. The 44 female practiced sports aerobic, 31 – art gymnastic, 7 – sports 
gymnastic, 6 – sports acrobatic. The sportswomen had following skills:  Master of sport of international 
class – 1 female, Master of sport – 59, Candidate for master of sport – 28. 
 
The OMC phases were defined by doctor-gynecologist on base of anamnesis and basal temperature 
measuring which was logged by sportswomen after morning awakening and before getting up during two 
months.  Follicular measuring by standard method was used in 9 cases. All sportswomen were divided into 
3 groups according the OMC phase. The sportswomen who began research in follicular phase was part of 
the first group (38 females), in ovulatory – the second group (27 female), in luteal – the third group (23 
female).  
 
Training loads were equal in all researching groups.  
The sportswomen of the main group held 15-days neurofeedback course intended for cerebrum alpha-
rhythm power increasing by Pogadaeva’s method (2001). The neurofeedback sessions were held by 
software-hardware complex engineered in Institute of molecular biology and biophysic SB RAMS. This 
complex consisted of multichannel interface BI-012 for computer monitoring, recording and play-back of 
electroencephalographic (EEG), electromyographic (EMG) and temperature signals, the kit of sensors and 
software “Boslab-alpha”. The bipolar disposal was used for biopotentail recording. The EEG-electrodes 
were located according international system «10-20» (F1, P3), two EMG-electrodes were located on 
forehead (venter frontalis), thermoelectrode fastened on third finger of right hand. The neurofeedback 
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sessions (duration of a session was 30 minutes) was held once per day before training and every day. The 
sportswoman received information about training successfulness after each session. Briefing and 
supplementary explaining about relaxation attainment during session (it was prerequisite for neurofeedback 
successfulness) was held before session for task achieving (the alpha-rhythm power increasing) (Schwartz, 
1998). The task for sportswoman was increasing of feedback sounds frequency (it appeared when alpha-
rhythm power was above threshold mean during 0.2 second) during neurofeedback session. Control of 
general tension was carried out by EMG index and temperature (Zakharova, 2002). Power of theta-, alpha- 
and beta-rhythms were being recorded during neurofeedback sessions. The successfulness was estimated 
by classification of Svyatogor et al. (2000).  
  
The gymnasts of the control group who did not held the neurofeedback course were examined with the 
sportswomen of the main group.  
 
Neurofeedback influence on sportswomen complex coordinated activity was carried out with the using of 
Romberg’s test (the pose 3) (Grigor’ev, 2010), test of the complex coordinating movement memorization, 
competitive program ideomotor execution (Pikkenhein, 1980) and competitive program execution by the 
upper limbs. 
 
Electrocardiogram (ECG) was recorded by ECG complex “Poli Specter” in second standard disposal. The 
5-minutes ECG recording (pre and post examination) was held with opened eyes in all groups. 
  
ECG-recordings was analyzed by Baevsky’s method of cardiointervalographic (CIG) (1997). The following 
indexes was analyzed: Mode (Mo) indicating dominating level of sinus node functioning, mode amplitude 
(AMo) reflecting mobilized influence measure of sympathetic system, variation swing (VS) demonstrating 
swing of cardio intervals means wavers, index of vegetative balance (IVB) showing ratio between 
sympathetic and parasympathetic systems, index of adequacy of regulation processes (IARP) indicating  
adequacy between sympathetic system activity and leading level of sino-atrial node, vegetative index of 
rate (VIR) made it possible to judge about parasympathetic changes of vegetative balance, tension index 
(TI) indicating the extent of centralization of heart rate regulation. 
 
The questionnaire “Self-estimation of functional condition and training level” (Pogadaeva, 2002) was used 
for defining of neurofeedback influence on the sportswomen self-perception of their functional condition.  
 
Statistical analysis of received data was conducted with using of software SPSS 13.0. Skewness and 
kurtosis was used for defining of the general population normalcy. Significance level of indexes changes 
was identified by Student t-test and Wilcoxon criterion. Spirmon’s coefficient was used for correlation 
analysis. The level of significance was set the mean р<0.05. 
 
RESULTS 
 
The highly skilled gymnasts-women who have begun the neurofeedback course in ovulatory phase had the 
most pronounced influence of the training on complex coordinated activity. Particularly vestibular balance 
improved, time expending for complex coordinating movements memorization decreased and time of the 
competitive program execution by upper limbs approximated to the reference quantity. The improving of 
time of complex coordinating movements memorization and relative time of competitive program execution 
by upper limbs was revealed with the sportswomen who have begun the training in follicular OMC phase. 
The neurofeedback course beginning in luteal OMC phase favored as well as decreasing of time of 
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complex coordinating movements memorization such optimization of relative time of competitive program 
ideomotor execution (Table 1). 
 
 
 
The study of the interactions between neurodynamic during neurofeedback sessions and complex 
coordinated activity parameters of sportswomen who have begun the training in follicular phase showed 
connections of neurofeedback successfulness with time of Romberg’s pose keeping (r=0.47; р<0.05) and 
with value of temporal error of competitive program execution by upper limbs taken by modulus (r=0.43; 
р<0.05). Post-training time of complex coordinating movements memorization was connected with alpha-
rhythm average power of the sportswomen beginning the neurofeedback course in luteal phase (r=0.61; 
р<0.05). 
 
The analysis of the “backgrounds” ECG-recordings did not demonstrate significant changes of CIG-indexes 
of the sportswomen in various OMC phases after neurofeedback (Table 2). Meanwhile AMo, IVB, IARP, 
VIR and TI increased and also VS decreased of the sportswomen of the control group in ovulatory phase 
(Table 2). These changes indicated the increasing of processes centralization of heart rate regulation and 
the increasing of sympathetic system activity (Bruck et al., 2004). 
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The correlation analysis of post ECG-examination results and course average EEG-indexes of the 
sportswomen who have begun the training in follicular phase showed that post-training values of АМо (r= -
0.64; р<0.001), VS (r=0.48; р<0.05), IVB (r= -0.46; р<0.05), IARP (r= -0.66; р<0.001), VIR (r= -0.48; 
р<0.05), TI (r= -0.53; р<0.05) was connected with neurofeedback successfulness. Average theta-rhythm 
power during the neurofeedback sessions correlated with value of IARP (r=0.56; р<0.05) and alpha-rhythm 
power correlated with value of cardiointervales Mo (r= -0.73; р<0.001) of the gymnasts-women who have 
begun neurofeedback course in ovulatory phase. Course average alpha-rhythm power of the sportswomen 
beginning the training in luteal OMC phase was connected with VS (r=0.74; р<0.01), IVB (r= -0.68; р<0.05) 
and TI (r= -0.64; р<0.05).  
 
The most significant changes of functional condition self-estimation were revealed when the neurofeedback 
course has been begun in follicular phase. The sportswomen who have begun the training in this phase 
noted the improving of self-feeling, attention, tactical thinking, the increasing of the emotional conditional 
control and self-reliance. The improving of memory was noted by sportswomen beginning the 
neurofeedback course in ovulatory OMC phase. Memory and attention of the sportswomen beginning the 
training in luteal phase improved. The sportswomen desire for creation got higher in all OMC phases. 
 
The increasing of emotional condition control during workout was identified in the control group when pre-
examination has been conducted in follicular OMC phase only.  
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The study of correlation showed that course average alpha-rhythm power correlated with self-estimation of 
emotional condition control during workout (r= -0.51; р<0.01), course average theta-rhythm power 
correlated with desire for communication (r=0.58; р<0.001), and neurofeedback successfulness was 
connected with self-estimation of activity (r=0.43; р<0.05), analysis of technique and hold during workout 
(r=0.53; р<0.01) and tactical thinking (r=0.45; р<0.05) of the sportswomen who have begun the 
neurofeedback in follicular phase.  
 
Connection of course average theta-rhythm power with self-reliance (r= -0.57; р<0.05), self-estimation of 
capacity for work during workout (r= -0.76; р<0,001) and with self-estimation of tactical thinking (r= -0.59; 
р<0.05) was revealed in the group of the sportswomen who have begun the neurofeedback course in 
ovulatory OMC phase.  
 
Course average theta-rhythm power of the sportswomen beginning the training in luteal phase correlated 
with self-estimation of academic results (r=0.63; р<0.05), neurofeedback successfulness and average beta-
rhythm power correlated with self-estimation of desire for creation (training successfulness – r= -0.70; 
р<0.01; beta-rhythm power – r= -0.66; р<0.05). 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
At present availability of interactions between EEG-indexes and some parameters of functional and 
emotional condition has been defined (Pryadein, 1989; Krause, 2000; Aftanas, 2004). But these laws were 
revealed with persons in relative quiet condition without self-regulation of their cerebrum bioelectrical 
activity. Summing up the results of our research about the study of laws of neurofeedback influence on the 
objective and subjective parameters of the gymnasts-women functional condition we can conclude that 
post-training values of these parameters correlate not only with alpha-rhythm power and neurofeedback 
successfulness but with course average theta- and beta-rhythms power also. 
  
Connection of cerebrum alpha-rhythm with complex coordinated activity of musicians was showed in the 
Bazanova’s (2006, 2008) and Shtark’s (2007) researches. Probably self-increasing of alpha-rhythm power 
during neurofeedback sessions is a reason of revealed by us changes of complex coordinated activity of 
the highly skilled gymnasts-women. Also it is corroborated by the connections revealed during correlation 
analysis of alpha-rhythm power and successfulness of mastery of alpha-rhythm self-regulation technical 
skill with some parameters of complex coordinated activity. Herewith the neurofeedback using for 
sportswomen training favored the time decreasing of complex coordinating movements memorization in all 
OMC phases. Together with it the neurofeedback course made it possible to improve time of competitive 
program execution by upper limbs of sportswomen in follicular phase and processes of realization of 
technical skills generated earlier and to increase vestibular balance in ovulatory phase, to optimized time of 
competitive program ideomotor execution in luteal phase.  
 
The Stepanyuk’s (2009) and Cherapkina’s (2009) researches demonstrated possibility of optimization of 
heart rate regulation processes of sportsmen without registration of their sport specialization by the 
neurofeedback (alpha-rhythm power) using. Our study of the “background” ECG-recordings of the highly 
skilled gymnasts-women showed that the neurofeedback using in the ovulatory OMC phase made it 
possible to stave off early the increasing of sympathetic system activity and centralization of heart rate 
regulation during OMC. Probable mechanism of this neurofeedback effect is the increasing of alpha-rhythm 
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power during the neurofeedback sessions and relative with it the decreasing of theta-rhythm power. It is 
corroborated by revealed correlation. 
  
The greatest number of indexes of questionnaire “Self-estimation of functional condition and training level” 
improved when the training have been begun in follicular phase, the least number in ovulatory and luteal 
OMC phases. At the same time Kal’sina (2002) defined the most significant changes of this questionnaire 
indexes in luteal phase while the neurofeedback begun in follicular phase was the least efficient. But in 
Kal’sina’s research sport specialization was not considering. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
The neurofeedback course intended for alpha-rhythm power increasing is the most efficient if it was began 
in follicular and ovulatory OMC phases. 
 
The changes of complex coordinated activity of the highly skilled gymnasts-women connect with course 
average alpha-rhythm power and neurofeedback successfulness. Post-training CIG-indexes values 
connect with theta-, alpha-rhythms and neurofeedback successfulness. Post-training self-estimation of 
functional condition depends on the neurofeedback successfulness and course average theta-rhythm 
power.  
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